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Abstract
Strategic planning is a tool that determines the destiny of an individual, institution or organization. Globally,
competition defines strategies encompassed by institutions due to industrial economy that had been experienced to
pass toward knowledge resource. Efficiency is achieved by successful utilization of resources. Organisations seek
a more competitive edge at all costs and turn to more innovations in information technology. Effective measures
provide decision makers with feedback on the effect of deliberate actions and influence critical decisions such as
resources allocations, as well as appropriate action as may be necessary. This study was carried out in Kenya
Agricultural and Livestock Research Organisation (KALRO) to determine how strategic human resource influence
the performance of agricultural research organisations. It was anchored on the theory of transformational
leadership theory. Information on whether research organisations apply strategic human resource planning in
management was scarce. This was partly due to the little attention that was drawn on quality of services offered
and feedback. Although there had been previous international studies in this field, no similar work had been
conducted in agricultural-based research organisations in Kenya. This study therefore sought to establish whether
strategic human resource planning could influence performance in agricultural research organizations. Survey
research design was used. The study comprised of four agricultural research institutes. The Institutes had a total of
2922 employees in 2016. A structured questionnaire was administered to collect primary data. A pilot test was
conducted on 10% of the total respondents to test reliability and validity. Reliability of the instrument was
determined by use of Cronbach’s alpha coefficient. The Pearson’s product moment correlation was used to
establish test for linearity using Statistical Package for Social Sciences, (SPSS 2018), while Analysis of Variance
was used to test hypothesis. Results showed that strategic human resource management contributes to increased
agricultural research performance in KALRO institutes. It is recommended that the findings of this study be
embraced by other agricultural research institutions in Kenya.
Keywords: strategic human resource planning, organisations’ performance, agricultural research
1. Introduction
Globally, competition defines institutions strategies as a result of industrial economy. Strategic planning is a tool
that determines the destiny of an institution. An institution’s efficiency is achieved by successful allocation and
utilization of resources. Innovations through dynamic leadership and information technology had been adopted by
institutions to be more competitive. Effective measures assist decision makers and top managers with feedback on
the effect of planned actions that affect critical issues such as allocation of resources and whether to maintain or
revise existing strategies.
1.1 Study Overview
Formal strategic planning began in the 1950s in the United States of America championed by Peter Drucker.
According to Kenneth (2006), strategy content was a subset of generally accepted management function in public
organisations. Regionally, Fubara (1986) did a survey in Nigeria and observed that companies that engaged in
formal planning experienced growth in profits as opposed to those that did not. Also, Arasa and K’Obonyo (2012)
noted that within the African context, firms that practiced strategic planning recorded higher performance than
those without strategic planners.
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Kenya was the leading country in East and Central Africa in terms of research institutes with a growing demand for
more industrial and academic output justifying the large numbers (GoK, 2007). The main categories of research
institutions included agricultural crops, livestock, forestry, fisheries, academic and socioeconomics. The study
focused on four institutions (Kenya Agricultural Research Institute [KARI], Coffee Research Foundation [CRF],
Tea Research Foundation [TRF] and the Kenya Sugar Research Foundation [KESREF] that were merged to form
the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization’s (KALRO). Key concepts in early organisational
theory were rationality, effectiveness, efficiency and control.
1.2 Statement of the Problem
Ensuring the right people with the right skills, knowledge, attributes and atitute has lacked in KALRO for long.
This study was carried out to determine how strategic human resource planning influence agricultural research
organisations’ performance in Kenya. It was anchored on whether agricultural institutions of Kenya had adopted
strategic human resource planning in management of research organisations. For a long time, employees in
agricultural institutions had been demoralised, lost hope, demotivated and stagnated in career.
Information on whether research institutes use strategic human resource was scarce. This was partly due to little
attention put on evaluation and reward tagged on output and effort. Though there were international studies in this
area of study, very limited studies had been conducted in agricultural-based research in Kenya on strategic human
resource planning and performance. This study, therefore, sought to establish whether strategic human resource
planning influence performance in agricultural research institutions of Kenya.
2. The Study Theory
2.1 Transformational Leadership Theory
Transformational leadership theory focuses on the assumption that leaders influence followers through persuasion
to teams to undertake intent (Purvanova, Bono, & Dzieczynski, 2006). This is important for effective succession
planning and management at different levels in an arrangement. According Burns (1978), transformative
leadership aims to uplift an entity to higher levels of motivation. It encompasses the employee being developed,
along with the arrangement of their senior to engage them in the process. Leaders need to be able to motivate and
engage their workers in order to increase productivity. Those being mentored for leadership should possess and
yearn to create meaningful work for themselves and others.
Transformational leadership theory fits into the succession planning and management equation of strategic human
resource planning for enhancing orgainsational performance. According to Purvanova, Bono and Dzieweczynski,
(2006), this theory explains one of the fundamental ways in which leaders influence followers. This refers to
creating meaningful work transformative leadership though use of charismatic and inspirational individualised
consideration to followers through attending to followers’ individual needs for individual development (Bass,
1985). Transformational leadership approach results in more engaged, devoted and less self- individualised
employee as well as in workers who perform beyond the level of expectations (Purvanova, Bono, &
Dzieweczynski, 2006). In a nutshell, transformational leadership is about achieving results beyond expectations in
a harmonious undertaking. In succession planning and management, this theory could be a key component for
success in organisation performance. Having transformative leadership with these traits involve planning process
that could enable greater engagement in the process and success of the undertaking over time.
In developing and maintaining successful succession planning and management process in agricultural research in
Kenya, there needs to be an inculcation of this transformation theory. This could be through analysis of the
influence of the theory for future of agricultural research organisations and her management structure. In cases
where the undertaking is implemented without employing the underlying theory, there could be a strong likelihood
of disfunctionality. This could be due to not completely understanding the nature of the individuals involved and
their work environment, their motivations and external pressures that could affect how succession planning and
management approach being executed.
This finding was an important one in agricultural research organisations in Kenya since the sector was an even
dynamic industry and this meant that the skills needed to be successful were prone to high turnover. Organisations
need to be sufficiently strategic to anticipate the skills and competencies necessary to take their organisations
through future five to ten years and beyond. They also need to understand the attitude and culture of their human
resource and the operational industry in general. Past were the days when people stayed in single employment for
their entire career. In the current millennial age, employees now see that they may need short term employment
around organizations in order to achieve prestige and success. Byham, Smith, and Pease (2002) propounded the
need to have talent pools rather than look at one individual for each position available. This theory was important
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to this study to the extent that research set up entails continued, creativity and innovation that deserve strategic
approaches to decision making.
2.2 Objective
The objective of the study was to assess the influence of strategic human resource planning on the performance of
agricultural research institutions’ performance in Kenya.
The study was guided by the following hypothesis:
H01: Strategic human resource planning had no significant influence on agricultural research organizations’
performance in Kenya.
3. Research Design
The descriptive survey followed (state the procedure) and made it possible to interpret data collected. Here,
research questions were raised and answered in a descriptive manner. In descriptive research, the events or
conditions either already existed or had occurred and the researcher mainly selects the relevant variables for
analysis for their relationships (Best & James, 1993).
3.1 Target Population
The population of this study was 2922 and a sample size of 352 employees of the Kenya Agricultural and
Livestock Research institutes as per formula propounded by (Yamane, 1967). The population was a larger
collection of all subjects from where a sample was drawn and referred to an entire group of individuals, events or
objects having common observable characteristics (Mugenda, 2003).
3.2 Sampling Frame and Sampling
Sampling was through a process of selecting institutions of KALRO from a population 16 institutions, then
randomly administering a questionnaire to the area of interest so that by studying the sample the results could be
generalized based on the population of interest. A Sampling frame referred to a list, directory or index of cases
from which a sample could be selected (Mugenda, 2003). A sampling frame for the study comprised of all
employees from the four institutions, namely: The institutions had 2922 employees as at 2016, of which 352 was
randomly sampled.
Table 1. Composition of the cluster samples
Institution
KALRO-KARI

CRI

TRI

SRI

Category of Staff
Top level
Middle Level
Lower Level
Top level
Middle Level
Lower Level
Top level
Middle Level
Lower Level
Top level
Middle Level
Lower Level

Total

Total
496
998
1014
55
69
40
31
50
52
25
40
52
2922

Sample Size
60
62
40
35
30
25
30
20
10
20
15
5
352

3.3 Validity of Research Instruments
Validity indicated the degree of accuracy, soundness and effectiveness to which an instrument measured what it
was meant to measure (Orodho, 2005). Also, it measured the degree to which results obtained from the analysis
of the data represented the phenomena under study (Mugenda, 1999). Validity was determined by the use of face
validity and content validity. Face validity tested if the questions appeared to be measuring the intended sections.
On the other hand, content validity tested whether all the important aspects of the sections were measured. The
researcher determined the validity of the instrument by seeking expert opinion from the supervisors and KALRO
research scientist. This was done by first testing the instruments on 10% questionnaires to the target population
and reviewing the findings based on outcome.
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3.4 Reliability of Researrch Instrumentss
Reliabilityy is a measure of the degree tto which a reseearch instrumeent yields conssistent results aafter repeated trials
(Mugendaa, 2003). Reliabbility of the insstrument was ddetermined by uuse of Cronbacch’s Alpha Coefficient versio
on 21.
The variabble was found to
t reflect finall research quesstionnaire that attained the reeliability threshhold.
3.5 The Orrdinal Logisticc Regression Te
Technique
The responnse variable-firrm performancce (liquidity) ddenoted by Y has three levels measured on a three-point Likert
L
scale as high, moderate and
a low. Thereefore, arranginng the three levvels of Y in a hhierarchical maanner gives:
High > mooderate > low
Using the ordinal logistiic regression teechnique and aassuming a prooportional oddds model, with the level low taken
t
as the reference categoryy, two ordinal logistic regresssion models arre fitted simulttaneously ontoo the data.

For the cattegorical explaanatory variablles, this statisttical techniquee outputs a meaasure called thhe odds ratio, which
w
in simple terms; gives a relative com
mparison of onne categorical value (event ooccurring) agaainst another value
v
(event not occurring) terrmed as the refference categorry.
Therefore,, given a cateegorical explannatory variablle
denoted byy OR.

and thhe regression cco-efficient

, the odds ratio

4. Results and Discussion
mbers
Accordingg to Orodho (20003), response rate was the exxtent to whichh the final data sets include alll sampled mem
and was caalculated as thhe number of reespondents wiith whom interrviews were coompleted and ddivided by the total
number off respondents of
o the entire sam
mple includingg none responddents. Questionnaires were aadministered to
o 352
respondennts and 305 resspondents retuurned the dulyy filled questioonnaires. Thiss translated to a response ra
ate of
86.64%. T
The high responnse rate was atttributed to thee fact that quesstions were sem
mi-structured hence made it easy
for the respondents to fill and the rresearcher beinng in constannt contact withh them. This response rate was
satisfactorry to draw connclusion from tthe study and was therefore sufficiently reepresentative. This was base
ed on
Mugenda aand Mugenda (1999), in whiich they assertted that a respoonse rate of 500% was adequaate for analysis and
reporting; 60% was geneerally good whhile more than 70% was exceellent. This waas also the sam
me position take
en by
was deemed to be very good. The high resp
ponse
Babbie (20010), who asseerted that a ressponse rate of above 70% w
rate of 1622 (46%) by KA
ARI, 90 (25%) bby CRI, 60 (177.04%) by SRII and 40 (11.366%) by TRI waas an indication
n that
the results of the study were
w reliable annd adequate.
4.1 Reducttion of SHRP Variables
V
Facttors
Strategic hhuman resourcce planning ennables researcch institutes too have the dessired levels off staff necessa
ary to
achieve thheir objectives.. All the nine independent vvariable items in the strategic human resouurce planning were
confirmedd valid due to thheir factor loadding values (T
Table 2).
Table 2. Shhowing SHRP
P resource factoors
Rottated Component Matrixa

HR
RP alignment
HR
RP importance
HR
R Demand forecastt
HR
R Supply forecast
HR
R resource requirem
ment
Maanpower Planning Model
No of Employees
Prim
mary Industry
HR
RP improve recessiion
HR
RP system rating

1
00.823
00.818
00.009
00.084
00.413
--0.337
--0.268
--0.100
--0.159
00.197
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2
0.0055
0.1124
0.6641
0.4489
0.4474
0.3390
0.1161
0.1155
-0.258
0.4460

3
0.053
0.020
0.053
-0.013
0.049
0.323
-0.696
0.692
0.172
-0.242

Component
4
-0.171
0.087
-0.109
0.010
0.340
-0.174
-0.111
-0.012
0.737
0.563
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Extraction method that was used was principal component analysis. Rotation method that was used was Varimax
with Kaiser Normalization. Rotation converged in 9 items. Table 2 shows outcomes from strategic human resource
planning factors that were asked to the respondents. It was identified that the variables had similarities; hence it
could be convenient for the research to cluster the variables measuring similar traits as propounded by Field (2009).
Rotation convergence of the 10 items was as shown in Table 3.
Table 3. The SHRP factors rotated component matrix
Rotated Component Matrixa

HRP alignment
HRP importance
HR Demand forecast
HR Supply forecast
HR resource requirement
No of Employees
Team Building
HRP improve recession
HOD Participation in Sourcing

Component
1
2
0.823
0.818
0.641

3

4

-0.696
0.692
0.737
0.563

Extraction method that was used was principal component analysis. Rotation method that was used was Varimax
with Kaiser Normalization. Rotation converged in 10 iterations. Table 3 demonstrates the principal component
analysis (PCA) of human resource factors rotated matrix. The matrix was used for clustering in order to reduce the
variables that had similar traits or attributes. PCA is a statistical technique for identifying groups or clusters of
variables by reducing large data-set with several variables to manageable sizes while retaining much of original
information as much as possible. The data reduction was achieved by identifying the variables which correlated
highly within a group but did not correlate with variables outside that group (Field, 2009). It was noted from the
results that Line managers’ participation in recruitment played a big role in ownership of departmental activities as
well as was the benefits of teambuilding contribution to group cohesion. From the observation, it was clear that
HRP improves recession was picked since it had the highest rating with 0.737 as compared with the rest which
were all below it (Table 4).
4.2 Modeling and Analysis
Estimation of parameters and modeling of 5 items and presented on a Likert scale of high, moderate and low and
was tabulated as indicated in Table 4.
Table 4. The SHRP estimation of parameters and modeling
Firm performance

No of Employees

HRP importance-recession
HR Demand forecast

HRP alignment

High
Moderate
Low
Less than 499
500 to 599
1000 to 1999
2000 to 2999
3000 and above
No
Yes
Trend
Managerial
Delphi
None
1
2
3
4
5

Total

52

N
27
117
160
114
83
37
42
28
123
181
111
157
13
23
36
90
102
72
4
305

Marginal Percentage
8.9
38.5
52.6
37.5
27.3
12.2
13.8
9.2
40.5
59.5
36.5
51.6
4.3
7.6
11.8
29.6
33.6
23.7
1.3
100.0
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Table 4 shows estimation of parameters and modeling extraction. The estimation of parameters and modeling
extraction system had five items on Likert scale and were confirmed valid. HRP importance during recession had
the highest with N equal to 181 (59%) while HRP alignment had the lowest N equal to 4 equivalent to 1.3. Based on
the research outcomes, most (59%) of the respondents believed HRP was important during recession. HRP
importance during recession had the highest with N equal to 181 representing 59% while HRP alignment had the
lowest N equal to 4 equivalent to 1.3.
From the results of the study, the H01: Strategic human resource planning had no significant influence agricultural
research organizations’ performance in Kenya was not accepted since based on the research outcomes, majority
(59%) of the respondents believed HRP was important during recession. Hence, strategic human resource planning
had a significance influence in agricultural research organizations’ performance in Kenya.
4.3 Recommendations
Based on the study, the researcher recommends that KALRO and research institutions in entire, adopt strategic
human resource planning in human resources planning. The empirical evidence from this study indicate that
human resource planning had significant effect on organisations’ performance of agricultural research
organisations. The results of this study thus provide a valuable reference for managers of agricultural research
institutions in Kenya in terms of what could enable them achieve competiveness and improve their performance.
5. Conclusion
The study concluded that strategic human resource planning had a significant factor in determining institutional
performance of agricultural research in Kenya. The study recommends that strategic human resource planning be
adopted by agricultural research institutes in Kenya since it had a significant factor in determining institutional
performance. The empirical outcome from this study indicated that strategic human resource planning had a
significant effect on institutional performance of agricultural research in Kenya. The results of this study thus
provided a valuable reference for managers of agriculture in Kenya in terms of what could enable them achieve
competitiveness and improved firm performance.
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